
FOR all types  
of equine  
athletes

Alltrack
(Texturized)

FEATURES & BENEFITS: 
High level of fibre from multiple sources. High fibre level 
improves digestive health and provides fibre calories, the  
most natural form of energy for the horse.

High level of fat from vegetable oil. Increases endurance  
energy for peak performance and provides cool form of  
calories, excellent for weight gain.

Very low level of starch and sugar. A reduced starch and  
sugar (NSC) diet provides cool energy, and is beneficial for  
those with a sensitive digestive tract. It also an excellent  
choice for those horses prone to tying up.

Very concentrated feed. 
Smaller quantities of feed will give desired results  
making for a more efficient way to feed your horses.

Contains high levels of Vitamin E. A powerful  
antioxidant to enhance immune response and improve  
tissue regeneration after strenuous exercise.

Contains Yea-Sacc® 1026 and Pulse 500™.  
Together, these products work as both a pre-biotic;  
feeding existing bacteria and a pro-biotic; adding more  
beneficial bugs to the gut. This works to stabilize the  
gut, reduces digestive upsets, and maximizes nutrient  
digestion and absorption.

Contains 100% organic trace minerals. For increased  
bio-availability of those nutrients essential for immune  
response, hoof health, bone and cartilage development.

Contains both Pre and Probiotics. For improved  
digestibility of feedstuffs as well and improved  
gut health.
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FEEDING DIRECTIONS:*
Feed ½ to 1½ kg per 100 kg bodyweight along 
with good quality hay. To promote good gut 
health provide a minimum of 1 kg for every 100 kg 
bodyweight of hay spread over multiple feedings 
throughout the day.
*  Feeding rates may vary depending on forage quality  

and horse’s activity level.

This feed contains added Selenium at 0.6 mg/kg.
 
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 

Crude Protein (minimum) ..........................13.0% 
Crude Fat (minimum) ................................ 10.0% 
Crude Fibre (maximum) .............................13.0%
Calcium (actual) ........................................... 1.1%
Phosphorus (actual) ................................... .0.6% 
Magnesium (actual) ................................... 0.27%
Sodium (actual) ..........................................  0.4%
Copper (actual) .....................................45 mg/kg
Manganese (actual) ............................120 mg/kg
Zinc (actual) ........................................140 mg/kg
Vitamin A (minimum) ..................... 14,000 IU/kg
Vitamin D (minimum) ....................... 1,400 IU/kg
Vitamin E (minimum) .......................... 240 IU/kg
Biotin (added) ......................................1.4 mg/kg
Riboflavin (minimum) ...........................45 mg/kg
Thiamine (minimum) ............................30 mg/kg
Lysine (actual) .............................................. 0.5%

Alltrack (texturized) is a great choice for owners and trainers looking for a very low starch 
texturized feed for high performance athletes. A blend of high quality fibres, beet pulp 
and soft pellets fortified with protein, vitamins and minerals and blended with oil and 
molasses makes a palatable complete and balanced feed. It promotes good digestive and 
muscle health to keep your horses feeling great and ready for all sports and all tracks.

Net Weight 25 kg 
Product #: 601260

Masterfeeds has a long and successful 
history of delivering quality equine 
nutrition products and services to horse 
owners, backed by a national network of 
resources you can depend on.

PERFORMANCE HORSE NUTRITION 
NEEDS ARE VERY SPECIFIC. SPEAK 
WITH YOUR MASTERFEEDS 
EQUINE ACCOUNT MANAGER 
FOR IN-DEPTH INFORMATION ON 
OPTIMAL PERFORMANCE FEEDING.
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